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Details of Visit:

Author: pn69
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/09/2003 15:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.muse-escorts.com/girls/nicky/index.html

The Premises:

Booked via agency who told me to go to Gloucester Road tube station and phone from there at
15:00. Phoned before I left to confirm Gloucester Road was correct. Got there and phoned - bimbo
on the phone then told me she had made a mistake and I should be at Baker Street. Fuck me,
Muse have about 10 escorts, can't they keep track of where they are. Headed for baker street and
got directions, now late and bit pissed of but prepared to be positive. Ground floor flat, was clean,
tidy, nice bedroom and bathroom. Safe area.

The Lady:

As in pictures, soft french accent, friendly, touchy girl. Smooth Skin, clean. 

The Story:

Paid the money and both stripped off. Started with mutual fondling with her saying how big I was -
nice touch. Got very hard and she started talking dirty about how she could suck my big cock, and
make me come, would I like without condom or with...then the kicker, if I wanted owo it would be
extra. Shit 180 quid paid, we are well into action then she's trying to screw me for more
money...complete and utter turn off for me. Mr rock hard turned into mr softee as I lost
concentration, and I told her oral with would be fine...I new it was going to be a crap session now
and didn't want to waste good money after bad. Had some oral with, went down on her, she was dry
but moaned and writhed like she was so turned on. She was writhing so hard couldn't enjoy myself,
then to cap it all she started begging me to fuck as she was so turned on...I hate that. Fucked her
briefy in missionary, and came on her tits. Absolutley no interest in round 2 from me and couldn't
care if she would or not. Dressed and left feeling completley pissed off.

So crap agency, who sent me to wrong place and girl who trys to screw extra cash out of me. 180
quid down the drain. So many better girls out there for 150 - what was I thinking. 
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